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ever entered Villanova. Far be it from us to throw bouquets at ourselves,

or accept such flattery, but when confronted by facts which corroborate the

statement we are modestly compelled to accept it as true. It is pointed out

that last year Villanova enjoyed its most successful year in athletics. This

we are compelled to believe was in a large measure due to the athletes from

the Freshmen Class. Krieg, a freshman, is the only man in the school who
has starred, and rceived a letter in the three major sports. The freshman

class have representatives in every major sport in the college, and many of

these were first string men such as Cratty, Greely, and Finn.

The teams of the Inter-Fraternity League were also composed largely

of freslimen. In the annual "Fresh." vs. Sophomore football game, we con-

quered the Sophomores, and evenged the ignominous disgrace of the Hob-
ble Gobble. It was a sad sight for the upper classmen to see the bodies of

our friendly enemies, the men who had accorded us such barbarous treat-

ment during our initiation, trampled low, and bleeding in the mud of Villa-
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Apart from the distinguished part which we played in athl'^.tics, we
are also unique in other respects. It is whispered that we are above the

average freshman in scholarship, but since this is only hearsay, we will not

deliberate upon it.

We also possess unique individuals and in many respects the class re-

sembles a side show. We have "Peep" Sheehan, the circus barker, present
> ing the freaks, monstrosities, and curiosities of the class. "Yank" Young-

fleish, the dog trainer, whose room is a kennel and a refuge for all homeless

, canine. Cornelius Ryan, the fat man, who weighs no more than six hund-

red (600) pounds. Joe Kennedy and Ted O'Tera dispensers of jazz. Greely,

the terpsichorean artist, presenting the log-hopper dance of Maine. Gene

Kennedy, singing "Far, Far Away" (The safest place for a person with a

voice like his). The inimitable J. Tadd Fischer in southern dances. Sul-

livan, the impersonator of profs. Fran'cis Moroney, the boy wonder from

Phillipsburg, in songs.

In the social realm, the freshman class was also very active. At the

various class smokers held during the year, the above characters contributed

to the merriment by the entertaining manner in which they demonstrated

their unusual talents. The Freshman Dance was also a banner event of the

season.

In all the events of the college, the enthusiastic spirit of the freshman

class has held the predominant note, and the success of many of the en-

deavors of the college is largely attributed to us. In the ensuing years we
hope to perpetuate and magnify that noble spirit which we demonstrated

, in,,, this, our first year at Villanova. We believe we have caught the

spirit of Villanova, at least we have found that Villanova means more to us

than a beautiful campus and masses of greystone heaped high and moulded

into spacipus buildings by the skilful hands of labor. We feel an inexpres-


